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SATURDAY JULY 2 1904

SUCCESSFUL PRINCIPAL

The RiT P Filz principal ol Io

laai College dserve commenda-

tion

¬

for the tnamer in which ha has

revived that missionary institution

of learning By close attention to

iti neddi end by hard applioation

to iti neoiisities through perserer

ance and toil he hf manfully suc ¬

ceeded in a year or so to agsin bring

it upto itsformnr anriable stand

ard W darn rot nay too much in

favor of the work in far accomplish
ed of down not forgetting tbo as ¬

sistance offered hiui by bis new

Bishop Tb writer being on old

IoUki tny our only wish is that
loladi may always flourish in this
Usdjiod that Floroat Iolani may

hereafter reaouad as it has resouod
ed jnithc past and luit it may atill

turn out men that may be mrn

amongst men in tbVspirit of its Ha

waiian motto E Hnokaneka

SbOQiQ Leavo Receipts

The United Statos has been amply
reimbursed for the assumption of

the Hawaiian j nbllo debt and it is

about Mm that the Territory began
again to enjoy llii benefits of the
customs reoeips It is true that the
inovb would ba unusual but we he

Here tbat it wbuldbe fully juatlfled
by conditions Conditions have
hanged greatly in tbe past mqv a

jyarsj thty bare changed in four

yjsrc In tb i on bound proposi ¬

tion hat everything tbat arrives in
I lie United States must pay duty
into tbe Treasury mutt be modified

to moat these now condition partic ¬

ularly in the Facifio The central
goyernmont got enough from Ha-

waii

¬

in the way of internal rovanue

to make up this Territorys reasona ¬

ble proportion of National taxation

It is then not inking to 1 mush that
the customs reotipta be txpoudud

here

Watch This Gang

During the Rnpublioan primary
recently ht li it is said thst tbe
Boad Department was very active in

exerting a great amount of influence

over votera in certain preoiocU and
thereby men favorable to tbe man ¬

agers wero duly elected We are in-

formed

¬

that in certaic voting places
employees worked like Trnj ma

to have men come into line at the
same time watching their every
movement as catti would rats and
tbey succeeded too at it Thic was
more particularly iu hose precincts
where many of the road hborers
residad and they uera worked for a
free expression of opinion which
tbey exerted to tbo full Guards
were stationed at citoin polling
places to watch these road makerr
and it is reported iht these men all
went in end did their job wall en ¬

tirely satisfactory to those over
them From all noconute the Road
Department will be a groat political
factor in the coming campaign to
be reckoned with and must needs
be closely watched

TOPICS OF TflE DAY

It is a kind of parody on its plat
form for the Prohibition Party to
Dame Silas Swallow as its condidato
for the office of President

One reason why Roosevelt will be

defeated is that he is wearing
scales Fairbanks All tbat is left
is for him to be weighed in tbe
balances and found wanting

A oonoern with fifty per cent of
its stock represented by water tbat
can pay a lump dividend of tbrea
per cont in six months after deduct-

ing
¬

tho enormous expense of start-

ing

¬

business is not to be sneezed at

The concert and rntsrlainment at
Iolani College this evening under
the nuspiaes of the Iolani Guild is

worthy of liberal patronage Tbe
objeet is a good one At tbe same

time the entertainment will be well

worth the price of admirsion and
the time

If police detectives wish to spy
upou saloon men so as to make

cases for tbe Government why not
turn their attention and practice
thiir art upon olub dispensers of

liauor Somoof these clubs hold

foith in homes and they eell all tbe
way from a drink up to a gallon or
to These Federal permitted clubs
should bq and rro the ones lobe
looked after

The nomiorttiou by tbe Repub
lican press of Seuatnr Gray of Del-

aware
¬

to Demporatis candidate
for tho Presidenoy causes any Demo ¬

crat to woDdur how many dead
ducks tho g 0 p newspapers have

up their sleeves They have urged
Parker and Cleveland and Gorman

and Hill and a half drzou other men
who are doubtful qusntities Our
observation leads us to believe how

ever that tbe nominee of the parly
will uot be a man reoommended by

Republicans In Mr Roosevelt we
have all the mon of that kind that
are rsquirod for preeont purposes

It scents rather sVrange that an
electrio road up to Pacific Hoights
cannot be mniuteined The main
olevatiou is only about 800 feot

Pikes Peak has a road that climbs
up the mountain to almost 14C0O

fuat while in Switzerland even mora
daring projects are under way The
dangers on the Paoifio Heights tail
way are probably mpde visible only
by the desire of certain men to
queer property values up there in
tbo interest of their own in other
parts of tha city

On the Atlantic the stosmera ara
now carrying passengess steerage
of course distances of more than
3000 mileB for 10 Oa the Pacific
owing to the steamship trust the
figures arp thee and lour times as
much What is needed out here
especially between Honolulu and
San Francisco is a private steam
ship line that will keep rates down
Travelling on ocean liners should
not bo moro expansive than living
at o hotel The freight carried by
Coast steamers should be depended
upon for the bulk of tha profit

Iolani GoQcrti Tonight
This is the evening of the Iolani

Guild concart to be given in Iolani
College hall beginning at 8 o-

clock
¬

A moBt excellent program
has been arranged and an en ¬

joyable tima for all who attend is
ssrtain Tickets will be on sale at
the door Following will be ths
features

PABT I

Piano Dust Scherzo Sobuman
Misses Aldrioh and Whiting

Song
Ellis Quartet

Parade Marche
Eaai Zither Olub

Song Her Majsstj
I Stephen Adams

Hon DP R Isenberg
Quartette Sweet and Low

V Bsrnby
Messrs J Aea J Aimoku J Ander¬

son GE Smithies

part 11

Selected
Ksais Mandolin Club

Song My Flower Ronland
Miss K Ward

Pianoforte Solo
Carnsral yisnnois Eogel

Miss Ailene Aldriob
Song My Mother bids Me bind

My Hsir Haydn
Mrs Geo W Maofarlane

Song Like no a Like
Hon D 1J R Isenberg

Hawaii Ponoi
r

FOE RENT

Ebosns

Stores

On the premised of the Sauitar
Stoain Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

Tho buildings are supplied with
hot and oold water and eleotrio
lights Artesian water Perfect
imitation

For particulars apply to

On the premises or at the office 0
J 1 A Jkfmtoon 834f

KMmnrMW

Paralysis
3 sometimes caused by overwork either mental or physi-

cal
¬

There arc many other exciting causes such as
exposure to cold excesses emotional influences etc
The approach of the disease is generally gradual Fre-
quently

¬

the first warning is a vague feeling of headache
vertigo and muscular Weakness

Dr Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People

reatore the nutrition of the nerves and have cured many
canes of paralysis when all other remedies and methods oftreatment have failed The record of this remedy entitle
1 tv a wwiuugil 11 JUL

ihfn mI J nJnn bUcT H50wn ln thB cltr of Iwrenoe renn ns
wnarlSlWlWalS- - T rePr Wr- - W -- -

fltAS seventy of iec About throo years ago 1 experl- -

nTiCSS Jl J l BrSw ierWl ln d091- - my appetl li wi wy loot
illot 0lIh y iooi- - At last - beenmo bo bnd I was unable toinoyeRbout Icon uUedsovoraldlatlnculBliod tibv irinn niiiii -nie that I liad locomotor ataxia another that imu

irn JiV3 medIclno but tbey did mo no good and I conllnusa to
Pni8nyilifrlninvled me to y Dr WilllnmsTInk PlltsforImniedlntely oommenced tbolr use tbrowlne nil othermcdlclnpsowny Ucfore I lind flnlsbed mynrst box I fnS that theywerohenentlucmo I mod twelve boxes ln and was perfectly cured- -

JVom the Journal Lawrence Kan
Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People contain In a condensed formall the elements necessary to give new life and richness to the blood andrestore shattered nerves They arc an unfatHne specific for such diseasesas locomotor ataxia partial paralysis St Vitus dance sciatica neuralclarheumatism nervqus headache the after effects of the grip palpitation ofthe heart pale and sallow complexions all forms of weakness eitherin male or female

n Wi1Iimnls V pi9 for Pale People are sold by nil dealers orwill be sent postpaid on receipt of price 5oc a bos or six boxes for 2othey are never sold m bulk or by the ioo by addressing Dr WilliamsMedicine Company Schenectady N Y
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RowiDg v Association

ninth knual

- ON

July 4tti 1904
OVER THE

Pearl - Harbor - Course

FIRST RACE BEN IOR

Healani Crew P B Damon
Strike Dan Rnear No 3 Paul
larrett No 2 Bert Heilbroii Bow
Harry Steinnr Coxwsin

Myrtle Crew Geo CrnzertroUR
Ned Crabbe No 3 Ernest Kopke
No 2 Louis King liow Luther
Hough Coxwuiu

SECOND RACE JUNIOR

Healani Cksw 13en Clarlr trolp
Bob McCorristonNo iJ W Ryoroft
No 2 John Clark Bov Harry
Steiner Coxwaio

Mybtle Crew Mekvin SimpsorJ
Stroke Rslph Johnson Nn 3 Prank
Beokert No 2 Bob Hughes Bow
Luther Hougb Coxwsin

JUDGES
A A Wilder A L O Atkinson

Lieut Hamilton

TIME KEEPERS
C L Crabbe Chris Willis L P

Soott

REGATTA COMMITTEE
C O Rhodes W W Harris W

Soper

Races will start immediately nfter
arrival of train at the Peoinsula

Special train will leave Honolulu
at J a m ruaningdlreot to thu Pen
insula and roturnioR immediately
after tho finish of tho races Round
trip tiuket 75c

REGATTA COMMITTEE
O O Rhodes

28fi8 3i

OU BAliS

M flflli LEASEHOLD ON BERE
VUUU tanja --jtmat 39 yoar

tarn Present net income 533 pr
month Apply to

WILLIAHSAVIDGTC ft 00

IOXS FOB SALE

an LOTS at Kalihi 50x100 ft
hU baolt of Kamoharaeba School
and Ealibi Road

For full particulars inquire per
aonally of

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
at tbe officii of Fernand z Mer ¬

chant St or to N Feroanfez
2S73

i croopincparniysn

L Fernandez ilon
Importers and Dealers in

implements x

Hardware Cutlory Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Stenl and Galvanized Wire Cldtb
Poultry jNettinR Rubber Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan-
dise

¬
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USTos- - Ak to SO
KlUSTC STREET

Belieen Nuuanu and Smith SU

KATSEY BLOCK P O BOX lftJolephono iMnin 189

HONOLULU

n

k HOME
Capital 00000001

Organized under theLaws V
of the Territory ofv
Hawaii t

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Up

LoansMortgages Seouritiei
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build
ing iHonolulu T H

The HawrJiau Realty
and Matnrity Co Hi

L K KENTWELL M
v

Manauer

THdS LJKDSAi

h

I

Call ond iuiipeot the beautiful and
UBoful display of goods for pres¬

ents or for personal use and adorn
ment

li BnjltUoB 680 Fort SUt

f

f
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ty


